
A.—I cannot ei 
your mind.

Q,—But you lust
reason. ----------

A.—That was the idea I had. given M
Q.—But I understood you to say money c 

that I resigned because I did not want WITN1 
to prosecute. Is that what you mean? statemer 

A.—My idea was that Mr. Higgins COMM 
had gone to you, and you came to me agreed ji 
and told me you would hgve to re- WITN1 
sign for the simple reason that he the inter 
had made criminal charges against COMM:

1 me. you of t
COMMISSIONER—You thought it A.—Ye

was because he, Mr. Warren, was not statemen 
willing to prosecute you, and that i? COMM1 
why he resigned to get out of pros- ment of t 
ecuting you? manner

A.—That was my idea. I don't know that was 
what he thought. asked as

COMMISSIONER—You thought the ' volved. 
reason for Mr. Warren’s suggesting A.—Y«
resignation was as the only way out I the detail 
of not prosecuting you. | MR. X

WITNESS—It was an alternative J Question 
position of either my resignation or ! thing elsi 
his. yourself

COMMISSIONER—If any step was j considerei 
taken against Mr. Meaney the position . Or rather 
would make it necessary for him to ( there and 
resign. That is my note on the sub- ^ a serious 
ject. A.—I ct

WITNESS—And that was my idea. ■ words use 
COMMISSIONER—And it was not contempla 

because he did not want to pros- against mi 
ecute you? j Q.—You

WITNESS—I don’t remember Mr. “Do you 
Warren making clear to me what his about it?” 
mental processes were in connection . membered. 
with It. I A.—Yes.

was the
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SHOEX
re Q.—But you do now remember other 
m things, Sir Richard? Other things be- 
e, side the fact that as you said here 
le there was a likelihood of your being 
i- arrested—other things I did. say to 
n you?
i- A.—Oh, yes.
d COMMISSIONER—That was merely 
’- a resume of digest of the con versa- 
s tion, you took some little time at it I 
o daresay.
o MR. WARREN—You were asked 

yesterday if you had ever been asked 
to return any of this money or if 

s criminal or civil suit was ever taken 
J against you for it, and yon answered 
- no.
f A.—That is correct.
1 Q.—But you had an early intima-
: tion of this enquiry as to whether you 

had the money or not. Don’t you con- 
■ sider this Enquiry would have some- 
• thing to do with there being no civil 

or criminal action.. That is in this 
matter now before the Commission, 

j COMMISSION®—You would not 
expect any Court to move in the mat- j 

I ter after it had been resolved to hpve j 
i.j this Enquiry in tinle case of 4ny ac- 

yov tion—civil or criminal, 
lived j WITNESS—If any amounts were 
ted?. due it would have .been ordinary 
any. j courtesy to let me have an account or 
told i memorandum. .
had Q.—To hand to the adyocate who

was to appear for you? 
ires , a.—Yes.

| Q.—But that Is not my question. My 
did question was with regard to there 

ilch having been no criminal suit or pro- 
! ccodings taken, you would not expect 

the such proceedings would be taken af- 
der ter this Enquiry had been set afoot- 

j A.—Certainly not.
any ! MR. WARREN—Now then, Sir
ged Richard, do you remember anything ------—
ues else that took place between us with let me Put the action straight to you them. What 
ng- ' regard to your resignation? That Is -°ld yon talk about your resignation A.-I tbit 
ike apart from anything that Mr. Higgins then? important p

■ told me. j A.—Yes, I think so. was necessiI WITNESS—Yes, there was a letter Q—Why say you “think,” *ben, as tion. I poin 
the which I think I received from you on a matter ot fact you “know’” Dld you ot ,f

janll.eod

the same terms MUjt 
William Coaker and n 
personally. JM 

A.—There wgs prob 
enee .in the discniistoi 
and myself toe myself ;
Coaker. J 

j Q.—You said you we 
resign—to write out yc 
and hand it to the C 
take effect/on the let 
1924? / .1

A.—Quite correct 
Q.—Is it not a fact that you told 

me that /you wanted to go to the Im
perial Conferencee-representlng the 
Colony 1

A.—That is correct.
Q.—ylnd that you also wanted to be 

the Labrador Boundary

’self as .to me

’fefctjt bly no differ- 
•between youio give jtflecial atten- 

; out sg£,e four or five 
rRmf*mber rightly, and 

•nt6d to be Prime Min- 
on said you did not want 

no objection to handing 
Iminietratlon to you for a 

tuple oyyears or so while I under- 
ok thy cleaning up of certain vit- 
ly 1 hi portant matters outstanding. 
Q-^-And those are the terms upon 
h|ch you -were prepared to resign? 
A.—You then asked me if I would 
(thortee you to discuss the matter 
Ith your friend.
Q.—Never mind “my friend”-------

and Sir Wiliam

RICES

quesflod?

convey the impression that I said be
cause you might be criminally pros
ecuted on account of these charges 
and because I did not want to un
dertake the*Job that I resigned?

ary\oueatlon was one that.1 wanted 
to handle. ;

Q.—Tq it not a fact that you told 
me you 'wanted to take charge of the 
British Empire BsMbitlon? <

a not try
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[he Enquiry
EVENING 1

THURSDAY, Jan. 17, 1^24. 
cross-exmaination of Sir Richard 

quires by Mr. Warren (continued).
‘ JIK. WARREN—Did anybody else 
!Pli you they had been shown the che
ques and I.O.U’s by Mr. Higgins. 
WITNESS—No. I don’t think any-

Itedy else fold me they had been shown 
jjem by Mr. Higgins. 

q—Did you have any conversation 
any talk about this matter with 

,nybody else? With me and with Sir 
gilliam Coaker?

A.—Yes.
Q—We both called on you together.
A—You were both together. 
q—We both went to you?
A—You both came in.

And 1 think it was by appoint- ]

ly shall not decide—matters .which 
are perhaps best left a little vague.

MR. WARREN—I am afraid the ex
amination In chief of Sir Richard, 
leaves me no other alternative but to 
question him as to the truth or other
wise of some of the statements he 
made.

COMMISSIONER—The point which 
forced itself upon n^e was that I ray- 
self was asking questions as to why 
these statements made to him by rari- 
oug-friends were not explained or de
nied, and if he gives his. answer as 
political Intrigue then I cannot stop 
you from inquiring into the details 
of it, as to who were the political in
triguers.

q . \nfl turns it was oy appoint- MR. WARREN—You were asked, Sir
nt« . Richard, by Mr. Howley (quotes trom

^ 1 am not sure about that. j evidence) “was there any communlca-
q .-This was the first—this conver- ! tion made to you at all of any kind 
ion | had with you myself. I sug- by* any members or person in author- 

qested ,to you or told you of the | ity?" Your answer was: “The Mtnis- 
cliaryes and said I would very much | ter of Justice, now Prime Minister, 
like to see you about It. ! waited on me and told me that Mr.

j Higgins, Solicitor for Mr.. Meaney, had 
I waited on him and told him that I 
! had contemplated the arrest of Mr. 
Meaney, and if so I was implicated 
and my arrest would have' to follok 
and that as Minister of Justice' he 
would have to' Order the street, so he 
preferred to ’ resign.*’ Is that all or 
part of what I told you?

WITNESS—Well that is merely a 
digest of the conversation which prob
ably lasted some minutes—that takes 
about half a minute.

COMMISSIONER—(to Mr. Warren)
I think you will find Ye says a little' 
mpre about it in 'the subsequent an
swers there.......................... j

MR. WARREN—(quotes from evld-

- ~ ,•1. in [give you an, „

have tohMne I was tnv
as à party to cheques and I.O.U.’s , 
given Mr. Meaney in exchange for I 
money out of the Department funds."

WITNESS—That Is much more a 
statement than the actual fact.

COMMISSIONER—But I thought you 
agreed just now? f|fl|MHPP||

WITNESS—That was the nature of 
the interview.

COMMISSIONER—Did he not tell 
you of the cheques and I.O.U.’s?

A.—Yes, but he made no specific 
statement.

COMMISSIONER — Specific state-

A.—Yes.
Q_We did have an interview,-with 

you—was that the first one?
I A—I can’t clearly remember.

Q.—When Sir William Coaker and I 
- went to see you about it | we brought 

up the charges against you and did 
you refute them?

A.—I neither confirmed them or de
nied them.

Q.—You remember I left and left 
you alone with Sir William Coaker?

A.—Yes. and he remained for a lit
tle while after you left. ;A (

Q—Was that political intrigue. Sir 
Richard? When Sir William Coaker 
and myself went to see you about 
these things, was it political intrigue?

WITNESS—Your Ooming to see me 
about these things? No.

Q.—Was my resignation political 
Intrigue, Sir Richard? YWas my- re
signation from your party political in
trigue? ' .Aj

A—Well it was under circum
stances that left me with some suspic
ion in my mind.

Q—At the time I resigned Dr. 
Barnes resigned—was that political 
Intrigue that made him resign?

A.—No. I don’t think Dr. Barnes 
was a party to. any political intrigue.

COMMISSIONER 
You are under suspicion ; Dr. Barnes 
% acquitted.

MR. WARREN—Mr. Halfyard re- 
figned at the sçtne time—was that 
political intrigue?

A.—I think the three other gentle
men who resigned merely
your lead.

Minister of Justice he would have to 
enceV The next question is "Was order ^he «arrest, so he preferred to 
there any statement made as to Mean- j res‘*B* ^hat was your answer, 
ey in which you were involved’ and] ^.-And that is my recollection, 
the answer was “I do not remember ! «—You were asked ri*ht n6xt to
any spécial stateifwmf made.' I think that 11 any atatement wa8 made as to 
he said It wsto a serious charge.” Then
there are some questions by the Com
missioner. ..... i

COMMISSIONER—That is how my 
note on the matter runs, and I think 
it ought to be all taken together as <
forming part of that interview. I - * —— -— —'

MR. WARREN—And yoq are taking conld be more specific than that? 
that together as a digest of what took f- A--You referred to certain chargesr     ---- - - - - - - - - w -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — Miovoi/ Vi nuoi. 117VIV • -- - - - - - - - -—vu>iiBvi

(to Mr. Warren) place .between us the time I saw you ' under Paragraph 2 and paragraph 1 
alone. ........................' J'bot you made no specific statement

A.—That wâs the nature of the con- ! at a11- 
vereation.,.. | ^COMMISSIONER

Q.—That I told you that Mr. Hig
gins had told me he understood Mr.
Mesuiey was to be arrested and that if 

followed so you were involved and that your 
j arrest would follow, and that' being

Q._Mv resignation then, I take it, j so I would have to resign? 
decided live resignation of three A-—I was of opinion' yon took thé
others? ' position that you as' Minister of Jus-

A.—The three others concurred with Ike for the Government ■ were* not *in 
you and the four of you went to Gov- a position to take criminal proceedings 
eminent House. I against the leader of the Government,

and consequently you would have to 
resign. That is what ^ had in mind.

Q.—And do yon really think, to-day. 
Sir Richard, that that conversation 
took place?

A.—I do.
. Q—Well, I .don't. . .... . . > .

COMMISSIONER—(To Mr. Warren)
I must not have you giving evidence 
as yet Mr. Attorney General.

— i A.—The only point that may be per-
A —I don’t know what conversa-, fectly correct is whether you were

waited upon. I am not sure whether 
Mr. Higgins waited upon yon at your 
office or whether you . saw him. I am j 
not quite clear on that.

MR. WARREN—You are not quite 
clear as to whether I said that Mr. 
Higgins had seen me or I.had seen 
him.

COMMISSIONER—(to Witness) You 
don’t remember the exact words us
ed?

WITNESS—No.
COMMISSIONER—But you knew 

the two had been in conversation? 
WITNESS—Yes.
MR. WARREN—Do you mean to

Q — I might tell you now you were
wrong.

COMMISSIONER—Well We are ask
ing his opinion, and we are entitled 
to have it. You will have to have it to 
the full if you asked for it. (To Wit
ness) That was what you thought?- 

A.—Yes, that was my idea.
MR. WARREN—Your idea was that ( 

three others were influenced by me. 
and resigned?

tion took place between you and the 
others, or where the four of you met 
that morning, and I have not discuss
ed the matter with any of the gentle
men since, t

Q.—I wish to clear up as I told 
you. Sir Richard, this question of 
"political intrigue.” I understood that 
this story and the charges brought to 
you. followed by the resignations, was 
e matter of political intrigue. I gatfter 
from what you said that I am only 
one who was suspected of political in
trigue?

WITNESS—I did not say so. There 
was another party. a

MR. WARREN—Well n6W give the. 
other party by name.

A.—I have said I am not prepared to 
name any one individual person who 1 
was associated with any political in 
trlgue.

Q.—I take it in this connection?
A.—In connection with the miscel

laneous charges. Not only this charge 
but the second charge also.

Q—When you refer to any partie 
ular person, do you include me in 
that?

A.—I include you in the general
scope.

COMMISSIONER—Mf. Warren, your
Position is rather indefinite-------

MR. WARREN—It is.
COMMISSIONER—-----and it is

lietter it should be left indefinite per- 
'laPs. L don’t propose to decide it.
'MR. HOWLEY objects. 
COMMISSIONER—Mr. Howley, you 

must remember your client brought 
this matter Into existence,
:i qoUeWgt I should " 
h« examined as to what
it. He said when those i_
nought to him, the reason 
explain- or denyagi,-.-
on the
what he mea 
Also it dost
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Q.—Is it not correct that you said 
you had, to be looked after financially 
for a certain period?

A.—! made it very clear to you that 
if I Designed in your favour I would 
tsike /charge of these major matter, 
whtA would take all my time. 'V 

.—That ts not answering my ques- 
tiefa. I asked you was it. not correct 
thjt you told me if you resigned you 
wodld have to be looked after financi
ally tfor a couple of years.

A.-+-NO it is not correct in that 
sens» but I remarked that if I assist
ed In/ the handling of the larger mat
ters /it would necessitate the giving 
of a/ great deal of time, and I was na- 
tunally not prepared to give my ser
vîtes for nothing.

ATTORNEY GENERAL—But that
- . ' whs provided you would resign in my-I said that thé Labrador Bound- j favor?

Q.—Well, as I put it to you on one 
occasion, I observed if you wanted 
the position of Prime Minister, and 
you replied by saying no you did not, 
or something of that sort.

(Continued on page S.)
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